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S if our djCpittct. with America, and 
»ur quarrel with France, were not 
fufficienf lo employ us. diviupni aro 
ehcreafing rapidly at home, and 
upijy, perhaps, terminate fcrjqufly. 
In a letter from a'gentleman in Ire 
land, to b> friend hi Salisbury, it 
the fofiovring paragraph :

The IriflrwiUner we»r your cloaths, nor drink 
.ouruimk. nor have a»y thing'todo with Great-Bri^ 
tan, except the fair lex, an pld friend, and yo'ur 
luig'» piclure, in g"l<l, filver, or copper } iuch/are the 
uipiuiwn* through thu king4o*«t in rfturrt fof your 
rtduciug Os, by ruining our traac, to bankruptcy." 
.fry , j. On »w«lcttrjr a- patent pafled the great feat; 
ccnt-iining a gran* to. Francis North, Efq; Ion of lord 
Luttb, «* tto»«MS«« of one ef the five under fearcher* irr 
Iks port ol LanUoR, U» th« room ot Francis-.Scbutz, 
iiqj clicealtd,

Extra ft effhfttr fnm WiHtbtfter, May f, 
» On Monday night a large-body of Fvench prifcrN 

CM, tonfaied' ire ttte king's hoof* bei«, found mounter 
fct'tlMinlelvcr dawn intw » vault in tlia north rtirlgy 
(lorn whence tiey cut a hole through the foundation of 
fee b»Wing, a*d undermined the ground for foine dif- 
tsjict; and had it not been tat an accident, occafioned1 
H their eagernefc i* getting out, in which a boy's arm
*M broke, and whoie- ludden crias- iMItandy alarmed; 
Ike Itnunclffy it is luppoled torn* hundreds would have 
»t off undifcovtBed; but owing to the above, only 
tttten made thoir efcape."

A correipondtnt otrierves, that the miniftry feern de- 
^irmincd to ufo every method in their power to opprcfi 
tbe ntbjter \ tnte* b*v* already been1 laid on all the ne- 
ctfrnes as we|t a»conven <r»ces of iifo (a< was fupppledj 
jet the mirrUier, or fais-tmnd'a fertile brain, has fount! 
out one more a1 tax on all hired horfes-; and notwitrr- 
nanding their expectattonv, in alt probability it writ 
tui&Qiit but of very littU conlequeiice to the revenue,
*, furricient taxes, have already, with and without ib« 
authority of parliament, rendered- travelling veey jx- 
k-nlivt ; forinUVnce, a iuiripike i} fure to t*x-tb* tra 
wler every ten miffof at Itaft lit alt parr» of EriilahJ.

yWj. The pj0ft'-hgri«! bi(J', LVe many, other, wffe 
ftKemri of ways and' means, it* is"extoe$td. will run a,
*ay with the drrvenr, awd" he «f no' uje to the ov/nor.

Ihe Dutch are really offendtd at our late anvry pie. 
wori.il, and wiij not give sirjofeph York^ (he Uaft.'in- 
lormirion 3rf txrriieicvdvncy' of their armament.

At the tiTtndj of govern'ment' give, oyf, ttrat the A. 
Mtrican-refuge'ei hjive berti die taufe of the continuance 
 f tht w»r in Atrtirrta,, by tricir inilfaken ift/onnatios} 
of the loyallry of trie ihhutiitants in diat yjitt and- e»r 
trailed- empire' j it K high time lurel'y thole people, wlio 
tove --ten- received here with' H;c mOft gcncrou*friencU 
dip, (hould openly arid'candidly 3V6w tne motive's and 
pound-of' «4tvir tomlwft to their jjreat benefactors of 
Mv» kimjiom, aiui*: npr iiift'ef u< to be duped By"idle 
{ale* of cioccitlol intorniarion, which muli ukimiteiy 
Vnd. hwtli tftlhc tlettfutf ion of tfe« American empire^ 
K mrilxs th>>t ui Ctteat-fiiituinv

In catcot i\ looeffiou of the wab- in America, v CON 
rrfpondent.niks, What it to Bdcurntf of the peoplt-and 
pu»<mc»«-wi*<*i»4V«-ptK-themfartrtg undei rhrproreClioYi 
itf-lbiKgavcrnrrtent, upon rho lailh-er tbe ^roctam.itioil 
tt Hie comrniUntncw?

(kurral Hui'gayue declared on Tuesday irr rhe Koufe 
¥ common* ». that he fhoald-'dote his'evidence on

«• mr he re. no perfon c«n get up it but by pulling up himfelf by 
buflies and trees, t^ith which it is covered in lets than 
twenty minutes the enemy gave »ay, and we pur.ued 
them. They left twelve ucad on the (pot, tight wuun- eutenint t» have his advice in the bufineis.

Jirus d*y)n' lord <i«org* Gcrraain will d<ere^ 
fore examine liit witnclle* the O*gilVtti»g ot* the irext

1'liis morning an expueft arrived from Falmomh; 
vuli. advu* t4«at- Urt- MoHiiay * ' hrrge fleet of (hips 
pflied by tber^ H'bivu.tlwy fyppuiei-ro be tuiiiirat Ar» 
>Mt_mM)t a>id ^nur»i Piu^y, w|J» ^e fl*«t for- Kew- 
Vork, 5cL under' tbxir. cojjvoy 4 aw* li>»* the- wh* 1 * 
ttet were" out Of ff/ht by tour p'clock in the afiernoon.

It Spain ihould join rrarree in holtilities apinlt this 
wimtry, »pr tro»ps and-|[eit mult be-recallMjVoiij j^- 
mtrii-a, aiid"tbe acTdition'iil ninviher of leanien to man
 Uf fltrtwould^ be, Upon (be moll1 , modtrate computli- 
Iwi,. upwanri Of toflr'tliouland nien.

June jj Y«(^rd«v' loine Ujlpattke* wen received at 
tord George' Gerniain't office irom the governor of Ja 
maica, brought ovtr 1 Vim nmjeliiy'rfloop >>f w.v Jtlie 
fariWi wut; fodmtU, which is anived^tt J»ortrmouth.

A great suyjba» of1 men are employed « TOnlojj to!
 L - '-^: Te»i .at vrbioh rttre arr an Htmrenfe quanrity,- 

_,- Kbepreparmg-ior tfis-fi«|Jetof Minorca. ®«- 
Wurraykii-rqarti every- ho«ft within gnn-fliot of

*«ri St: tSriiip.-itt MrO«fud) v»Kef»« great nuinbtt" of 
Frenchpnfonei-s ane confined; fihk-h M wiflies *o-J«t: 
jjfd of- by exctnmgc; &nrry- thing iff the South of 
(lance indjoaty:s.;i« attack on Minorca.

,h ^"S^0!11 in S*"*"'. <hat no' difpnte may arife from 
thi» bufineU."

Yefterday morning lords North and Weymouth 
warted on his majefty at the queen's hoofe, with dif- 
patcbes r*ceived the preceding evening from Madrid, 
which were fuppofed to be ot a verv Tenons import, a< 
«eir lordmip* did not leave the king till after twelve 
o'clock. °

It it oirtainly a fact, that lord rJorth, owing to the 
declining Mato of his health, which the anxiety of bufi- 
n*(s has brought upon him, has repeatedly, withirr riiefe 
fix months, dropped hints ol his wi(h to retire j but af- 
foirs aroia facKsk cfitical firuation, more efpecully in 
the noble lord's province of finance, that the anfwcr al 
ways is, tn canott btff arid.

B.xtraB oj a letter frcm Carrickfergut, May ai. 
" This day two large French privateers or frigate^ 

appeared otf here, and marie preparations for landing j 
on which the people took to their arms, being deter, 
mined to defend the place. The alarm being given 
they nocktd frbni all parts to our afliftance, and an ex- 
prefs was Cent to Lpndonderiy for lome troopi which 
ray there, to rharch immediately. The French, find 
ing our numbers encreafe, thought us too powerful for 
them, and therefore returned to their voftels. We fir 
ed at them with our fmall arms, but they were got out 
of our reach. Weexpeft lome tioops here from Lon 
donderry in two or three days, and; till they come, th« 
inhabitant! will keep under arms; for as the French 
Veil els lie. at anchor off here, we imagine that they art 
 Waiting for an additional force to renew their attempt."

BOSTON, Amsttfl 9.

ExtraS of a letter from tbe honourable brigadier-fetter*! 
tttvei, to (ht. bnouffbb Jtfemiab Po<wetl, Efy\ f>fej(* 
dent of Ik* ktBtvrjtblf lOtMtil oftbii Jlatt, fated Major* 
bagaduct, July 18, 1779.

8 I R,,
*  'Ihearpif urtdfr my cornrnand having arrived irt 

PenoWcot river on the »5th infl. I the fame evening 
attempted to make -i lodgment on JVJajorbagaduce, but 
the wmd'fpringing up very rtrong, I was obliged to de- 
filr, left the firlt divifion might iutter before they coyld 
be lapported hy the l^cond.

" On the 1 twehty-iixth I took potTeAion, with tl»e 
marines', fupporttfd by general Wadlworth s divifion, 
of an iiTarrd in trie harbour, beat them off, took four 
piece* of artillery and fonie ammunition. The worthy 
major Lirtleffclti', with two men, were drowned, by the 
finking of z boat, by a chance fliot from the enemy.

" The twenty-feveoth we erected a battery on the 
ifland, planted two eighteen pounder's, one twelve, and 
one bptvit&er>.

" This morning I have made my landing good on 
tbe 9.. W. Hemd-oT a peninfula, which in one nundred 
fret high »«d ilmoft perpendicular, very thickly covers 
td with btifli and trees; The men afctrnded the preci- 
pke with alacrity, and after a very (mart conflict we 
put tlvera to the rout they left in the wood* a number 
titled, MX!' wowided j mid we took a few prjfoners  
our tefs is about thirty killed and wounded we are 
within one hundred rods of the enemy's main-fort, on 
at commanding piece of gronn*-! hope foort to have 
the faiiilattioH of informing; you of the capture of the 
whole-army^-yon wiH exculr my not being more par- 
t^tulai-, a* yov may judge my fituarion." 
Extraffifa litttrtrim an offter of dtfin(l>ou on btardtb* 

trAianc* t>rig Sernitl, dated NbjortogadiKt, Julj *9»

ders, one twelve, two . .._ _  .... ,  . _._ 
this day. I am in hopes that if the mips go into the 
harbour this day (as it is faid they will) and take their 
(hips, we (hall have an eafy conqueH. in the afternoon- 
we took another battery of three fix pounders, which, 
they abandoned, and went into their fortrefs."

We have adrtc* from Providence, t*»atx>n Wednef- 
dgy evening laft, a party went over . Rhode-Ifland, 
and took their picket guard, Which Co.,fitted ot eleven. 
They report, that on I uelelay laft a fhallop arrived 
there from the eaftward, with an acci ont that three of 
the flritifti mips at Penobfcot wir taken, one funk* 
and that the whole garrifon had lurrenderev. pnfoners.
ExtraA of a letter from < «//. Af'Lai/M, dtttJ Maj<.rt*~

gaduee, July tytb. *
" Yefterday four o'clock, P,. |rt, jre^anded -Under 

coyer of five armed yeflels, anil gamed*ground w th 
the lofs of about ten killed and ui'eniy wounded } iione 
but the hand of God could have covered.our heuds^.or 
they mutt hr.ive killed hundreds, the plate being a high 
erninence of rocks -Our men and officers behaved with 
uncommon courige, .nil had the tn»n s of the geneul 
 i hey are in high fpirits. We have opened a battery 
pa- an iltand in their (ront, and are erefting three other* 
in their rear. And I hope the next news from me w.il 
be the furrender of the whole fleet and army, as we 
hare them hemmed in on all fides, and they are nt h«if 
allowance. I counted eight or the eneitiv dc..d ; we 
took fome priioners j onetory killed ; we have recover 
ed two batteries ind eight pi«ci»ot cannon, am: .un- 
dry other arsicles. Capt. Wancr's company :-if ..11 
well, except: Kandall. We hav« toft ma|or

TRENTON, Au^Jt ii.
On the 3«th ult. eigbt of the enemy's cavalry were 

taken near Tarrytown, by a fmall party from the con 
tinental army} three of the horfcmen, who were lor- 
ruerly in the American fervice, and had oVferted to tha 
enemy, after furrcndering thenileiTcs, attempted to 
efcape, but being fired upon, and otherwife pretty 
roughly handled, they were fubdued, and brought in 
priioners, with the other live. A few days before, 16 
Britiih foldiers were alfo made priioners near the lame- 
place.

Advices from the North river mention, that tbe ene 
my are very bufy, throwing tp works and fortifying 
On New-York-Iiland, at or near Hoorn's Hook, within 
(Wen miles of the city, frorn river to river; tnat they 
have lately fent out of New-York, a number ofwliij 
families j imprtffcd all the carmen and other peiYons. 
to the number of about 700, and put them on lx>j»i a 
armed veflels j and that they kave drawn a line pf ftiips 
acrofs the Narrows; in contVquehcf, it is faid, of their 
fearful apprehenfions of the arrival of a French fleet ia. 
that harbour, which has .thrown   the city into m.ucfi 
confuflbrt and conrternation.

Sunday morning laft, two companies of the fix 
months men, railed for' the defence of' 'th'e frontiers of 
this ftatt, one from Glouccftef, the other from Saleini' 
marched irom this place for Elliibeth-Town, to joiu 
their regiment.

>77»>
We arrived here on .Sunday, and hav«be?n bufily

refily under » wood which they had lined with muf- 
wwtry We »ttempt«d to land about four hundred 
men. Monday afternoon a thick fog letting in, orders 
were-fent lor iliein lo retire, but. theyj had g.ot fo near, 
the (bore, that the enemy made a bulk fire upon them, 
and killed one Ind.an. The next Jay the. jnanneMt- 
tacked an >flan.i. where the enemy had a battery of twa 

« «i*8 commairded by capt. Wellh, of the 
I fent one iietd piece to fupport trTem ; they

  cover of three wfleli.. l*e eatnry quit.
~pr<cinit»tion. I«R « heir ccl°Vu'» ^V1I !K. »»*

*" '. r ...... -fihe.nl. not mounted. W«.

arren.

e, «iurotyi.with.^¥ef, 
ifl^ri. tbe va\u/8

lay, nb* it1

. .
«tjt»archrd with thei» «foal repilarity to church, af- 

which they returned to the exchange, where they 
nrtj Afg^frfi^tt ifM*  aeh-coo»fimy to 
- orticer-at rltetSirracks. to know wh'e- 

«i»n enemy landed,, he would t.ke them yntbt
,i,?m ^Q djty^An 

ijuinbe'r*, as a regular battalion } he an-

SSrgSa?5*^
they four kvurs

,
would tranlmit their requelt to the geneialj 
8 io'the province of Muafter, and would

..
it is •

PHILADELPHIA
ExtraS of a letltrfnm a gentleman 44 Paris, to bit friend 

in Pbilatltlf but-'-tbi (ajft ty Maj, 1779,
<« Lor(i Cprnvialiis, lord MO we,, general Ho we, g«. 

Oeral Giey, colonel Woqtreipr, tnjd capt> Hammond, 
of the Roebuck, .have dec>red their opinions, in tin 
moft ppfitive term*, in prUarnect, that a cdnquaft of 
the United ^tates of America is impracticable: yon wilt 
recollrft, Sir, that general yurfoynajiad given a fimi. 
lar opinion' fobn after his return from your country, 
We are informed, that before parliament rifes, John 
Maxwell, Efq i Jofeph G airway, tfq« Andrew Alien, 
Efq i John Patterfon, Tpwphilus Morris, Knoch StO. 
ry, and Jabez Filher, are to be produced by adminU 
Rration to prove the contrary You, and thofa in 
Pennlyivania, whp know all- the characters, will dr-ter 
mine )ulUy, which fct is likely to-be the molt compew 
tent judge* the determination by a corrupt and inr» 
tuated miniftry will probably, be jn favour of the latter, 
ueciufe it will pleale their mailer, and keep themfcivev 
a little longer in power."

Tbe following letters were found OB board of th* 
packet from Falmouth to Mew Y.or.v, taken by capt.. 
'J a. '.or, in a ten gun boat. T 1 e packet mounted lour* 
teen guns, and was well manned.

Dear 8iry Fafmtutb, June 6, 1779.  , 
I will endeavour to feribble, you to read it you 

I've been; ctnfni* n tueekt to mjf {kati.ber with  ''  
in my right arm.

.By. Dr Walpole I fent you two firtgle 
Ot*«le.s, one for my fan in l«w-0arry, htfc m: 
and all the (ubfequent news-papers.   He foiled thU 
fortnight, may he arrive fate. What farther cwinmnnut 
jiave >ou, 1 4ull always *x*cuir fiiem wi^ plrt;»ic._ 
tend me no more Jamaica ruin but goodTNcw-.Voik, if 
y6u picnic about two gallons.

The Jamaica fl el ^14 laij) wi(ft thtjr « *>?, got i 
.h'ere'triis'day fbrti.f^rii i had t' 
U'lea they h*d all been I 
tail of the line, which < 

but MI
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but few 18 pounders in either. We've a regiment of 
militia (450 me.i) in town, too invalids injwrnlon at 
our caitie, the other is the north entrance a mile over.

No change in the uiiuifciy tnough twice attempted 
upon, who.n pray God lend halters and axes. Oh ! 
Old v ngland, you can bleed no longer s in twenty years 
we (hall be a province to fome great power: this is my

W Miller, of the London Evening Poft, hath been 
\ery free with your character, tow much fo two months 
ato. He's ever abufive.

A (hip three weiki Imce from New-York reported a
/ decifive engagement had been between Byron and d Ef-

taing who was beaten } it proves a talfity, government
bavins no account as yet. Six times l'-e dropt my
pen. 1 am in da.ly expedition ot a New-York packet,
becauie l>r. Waipole w.»» the Lall from thence who (ail-
ed Whitlundjy, this <iay fortnight. I am impatient to
licarofmy American tiiends. He carried the defeat
of the Kiench againit Jerley, with their lofs ot 3 rn-
tatcs, &c. tor which reafon you can have but two pa.
pers now enclole.i : the hxeter paftr u the belt news I
can lend you tor many reajoni 1 will give in my next.
Oh 1 my gouty hand. Our bielTmgs M&. fcrvices you
know where to bellow. I am as much as 1 can be.

Yours fincerely,
EDW. RUSSEL.

Mr. James Rivington, 
king'b printer in f»cw-York.

Dear Sir, . . 
I received yours of the 5 th of May per captain Dil- 

lon's packet, ft jbert no: -wortb my tbanki. You up- 
braided n.e with negU.dk which 1 never defervcd. I 
have done your oufinels and neglecltd my own.

he Ofterly E-ilt-indiaman, captain Rogers, (per 
this day's news, i 4iii June 79) is taken olf the Cape 
of Good Hope, va.u« 100,000 pounds, bftwo French 
privairers. Ptaa final > conctu-ted between the emperor 
and ihe king ct i>rullia. Our fervice to good. Mrs.

Your moft humhle fervant,
EDW. RUSSEL.

Kivin0tou.

falnutib, June 14, 1779-
Don't fend fo many news papers, two or three of tbe 

laft will do, or a materially one. Oh I poor Byron 
will be nabD'd ; ten thoulan i men in 40 tranfpprts are 
gone tod'Mtaing. with fix ot the line and five trigates 
their convoy Now for Jamaica, Barbados, Itc. &c. 
And this day's paper fays youi tongrefs hath voted 
four millions lie, ling, which will be cheerfully railed, 
fo you are out that this fummer will fimlh the rebellion.

Mr. James Rivtugton, 
king's printer in New-York.

Extroa tj Utter from BoJIon, doted Jugufl t», 177?.
" Captain Manly has taken a new nigate, private 

property, built in Nova-Scotia, was going from Hallt- 
t«x to New York for her complement of men and guns. 
She had 14 guits on board, and was proceeding to York 
Jor 18 more. It is laid (he had only 11 men before the 
maft. She has arrived at Newbury- Port.

«  The (hip* Providence, Ranger, and Queen of 
France ; have fallen in with 60 fail of Weft-lndiamen, 
and taken a number ; two have been Ipoken with."

ExtroS ef a Utttr frtm a capital btufe in Nantti, Juat 
ij, »779-

 « We h«e certain news from Spain, that the Spa- 
nifli fquadron, confiding of j» (hips of the line, is now 
at fea. hpain has at length declared herfclf. The 
Spaniftj ambalTador has retired from the court of Lon 
don. It is generally believed, that Spain is going to 
lay fiege to Gibraltar, whilft the prince of Condc, with 
30 battalions and 10 fquadrons of hoi fe, having under 
him M. de MaillciHjis, lieutenant-general, is to make 
that of Minorca. From St. Malo to Havre, there lay 
300 tranlport veffeli, and 50,000 men of regular troops, 
ready to embark, fo that if the Engliftt forces venture 
too far fioia their coaft, the French will be foon in 
England.

 « We already reckon forty frigates, veilels of war, 
cutters and armed veflels belonging to tbe king ot Eng 
land, which have been taken or dcltroyed fince the be 
ginning of boll ilities. France, on the contrary, has 
only luft in all nine or ten, frigates, (loops Or armed 
vcueli, and one man of war burned by accident in the 
port ol Hreft. The frigates which we have loft aie of 
the Imalleft fee and old, carrying eight pounders. It 
in reported that Arbuthnot is not yet failed, from 
Whence it is luppofed that the three or four tboufand 
new recruits, which England intended to lend to the 
afliftunce ot Clinton at New-York, will arrive too late 
to undertake any thing. It is likewife' apprehended 
that if England hears of the (ailing of the Cadiz fleet 
before Arbuthnot leaves the channel, (he will counter 
mand the troops that are on board. ''We are alfo allur 
ed that England is yet deficient 8000 Jailors to man h/r 
principal fleet.

Ihe Spaniards have at the Havanna n (ail of the 
line ready for fea, and 10,000 men. We have al(o at 
Martinique 16 men of war aad fooo men. M. la 
Motte Piquet u on his way with j lail of the line and 
6000 men. M de Vandruil has with him two men of 
war, he it alfo to be in the Weft Indie*. Our grand 
fleet, under the command of vice-admiral d'Oi villicrs, 
confilts of 33 (ail ef the line, 9 frigatts 6 corvettes, and 
j fire-Hups. They are working at Brelt, to build and 
repair another Iquadron ot twelve men of war. Belore

; the expiration ot the prefcnt year, we (hall have at lea 
+ eighty men of war, and filiv trigates, compleatly fitted

' And manned. bu<.h is th« ftate of the navy of J-ranee."

ExtraS tf a ItHrr dattJ H^aJ- Smarten, Toga, JiyuJI
1 5»A, 1779.

" On the nth inftant we arrived at Tioga without 
damage or oppoutign. 1 will not attempt a .tkfcription 
ot th« country between this and Wyoming, left you 
(houid fuppofe it impofiibie for an army to move with 
luch rapidity through it. Every difficulty that moun. 
tains, (wampi and defiles could throw in our way we 
encountered; and notwithftanding the many dangerous 
utuationi we were placed in, not an Indian ever prc- 
itnted himielf to our view.
* " On our way up, colonel Procter, who commanded 
the fleet of batteaux, landed a few men and burnt a 
town called New-Kittanning, about fifteen miles below 
this. On a rock before the town the Indians had 
painted a face, one half red and the other black, emble 
matical of their dark and bloody method of profecuting 
war.

" On the night of the ia inft. the whole array moved 
from this place to Chemung, in order to (urprife a 
number ot Indians that lay there : about day-break we 
arrived, but they having previous intelligence of our 
march evacuated the town, and retired to a heighth 
fcvcrul milts back. The town was let on -fire, and the 
light-infantry ordered to move forward ; iome diltance 
from the town the Indians fired on them, fifteen tell, 
lix killed and nine wounded, among the latter captain 
Carbury and adjutant Hulton of'the nth Pennfylvania 
regiment. Our men, without being the leaft (tagger, 
ed, returned the fire, and inftantly charged them with 
fixed bayonets. General Hand led on the charge with 
that intrepid firmnels which never tails of luccefs. The 
Induns not willing to wait the approach of our bayo 
net*, fled with precipitation. What lois they fuftained 
we have nut been able to afcertain. 1 believe it very 
trifling.

" A party wns fent over the Cayuga branch to cut 
down a large field of corn oppofite to Chemung. A 
few Indmu having crept up near the field fired upon 
them, killed one nun and wounded five, <o that our 
whoie lols amounted to feven killed and fourteen 
wounded.

M After we had compleated the deftruction of the 
corn, the army retired immediately back to Tioga. 
Perhips a greater and more difficult march never wat 
performed; in 14 hours we marched at leaft 40 miles 
through a wild and mountainous country. During the 
whole of this time general Sullivan, with the moifun- 
wearied diligence, attended to every part of his army, 
pracWing every ftratagem of war to etfett a compleat 
lurprilc, and would in all probability have fucceeded 
h.id not the diltance been (b great." Norwithftanding 
the general's ill (Lite of health, he has in every inftance 
exerted himielf in a moft Curprifing manner, and plain 
ly (hewn that nothing but his induftry could have put 
this army lo loon in motion. What we are to expect 
from liis activity and enterprifc ionic luturc time muft 
unfold."

By theHowsB •£rfrfet<(LEGATES, July 18.
RESOLVED, That the following be 

the relolve of this houfe,, viz.
REJOT.VHD, That tor tbe future this houfe win ,M 

take into contideratmn any petition from the inhabiunta 
of any county or parith, relative to the impofin, » . 
kind of taxes, or erecting any public buildings, or othi 
matter, any way refpecling the general intereft of fork 
county or parilh, or particular intereft of any part then. I 
ot, unlel* it (hall be made appear, that two raomhssi I 
leaft before the offering fuch petition to any perfon M 
be fubfciibed, advertilements were fit up at all tht 
churches, chapels, and court houle, of the faid county 
notifying the intention of offering fuch petition to b» 
fublcribed, in order to be preferred to this houfe anf 
that the lame be publiued in the Maryland Gazette 

By order, J. DUCKBTT, cl.ho.oel

[ffl

To be SOLD at the PRINTING-OFFICE,

LA W S
Faffed laft SESSION Of 

ASSEMBLY. /
THE

ANNAPOLIS RACES
Will be the latter end of O&ober next. The i 

lars in next week's gaiettc.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Auguft 15, i 779 .

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living in st. Mary'i 
county, within fix miles of Leonard-Town, on 

the 14th inftant, a likely NEGRO WOMAI ' 
named MONICA, about 40 years of age, and fiv. 
feet three or four inches high, was born in tbe country.-i 
and talks plain. She carried with her fundry kinds ore! 
cloaths; thole (he will probably wear in common trt» 
a jacket and petticoat made ot ftriped country cloit 
of cotton and wool, the ftripes of yellow, blue, 
black, and croffways the cloth; took with her alfo t 
man's black lurred hat andaulk bonnet; (he hat a 1 
wen on her forehead, but often wears (bmething tied^ 
over it; (he will probably endeavour to pafs for a fre»j 
woman, and may endeavour to procure a forged pafiA 
and go off by water. Any perfon who will take up the 
(aid negro woman and bring her home, (hall receive 
twenty dollars reward if taken within ten miles of 
home, or tbe above reward if taken out of the county, 
and figured fo that the fubfcriber can get her.

of a Utter from major gtntral Lincoln, tt tbe prt~ 
Jidtni <>J ttugrefi, dated LbarUfttiu*, Jmlj 9, 1779.

S I R,
" 1 have the honour to inform congrefs, that the 

enemy have evacuated their pofts at Stono-Ferry on the 
main, and retreated from John's-IuanJ to St. Helena, 
Port-Royal and Savannah. It is faid they have fent 
their fick to >t, Auguftine.

" Colonel Twiggs with a body of Georgia militia, at 
tacked near Ogenchee on the a£th ultimo, forty-feven 
Rritiih troops, commanded by capt. Muller and two 
(ubs, killed the captain and three privates, wounded 
one lieutenant and M privates, (four mortally) and 
made the remainder prifoners, except two. It is faid, 
that not move than thirty-two of the militia were en 
gaged."

Pub'.ijbtd by order tf cougreft,

CHARLES THOMSON, fee.

Aug. a6. Yefterday was fent into this port by the pri 
vateer ichouner Mars, captain Taylor, the br>g Polly, 
captain Atkinlba, from London, loaded with flour, and 
configned to Malcolm and George Rofs, in New. York.

The fame day Mas lent in by the brig Holker, cap. 
tain Geddes, a privateer Hoop from New-York, late 
commanded by captain Hunt (be has fome dry good* 
on board.

Aug. 31. The following is an inventory of the cargo 
of the prize (now Diana, trom London, bound to New- 
York, taken by the Holker, captain Geddes, and ar 
rived tieie fait unday a; tcrnoon. go iron cannon, s, 
j, 4, and 6 pounders, with carriages and all other ma. 
tcriaJs compleat; 60 fvtivels, to cohorns, 3 pounders, 
i cannonade ia pounders, and 7 m. round and bar (hot, 
155 half barrels powder, 35 box«, S6 caflu, jo hogf- 
heads, 4 cafes, u bundles, i meet otlcad, t bales, 55 
toils of cordage, and 3 puncnions of naval (tores for 
Goodrich. 31 boxes, 47 ciffftj, 74. caflu, t hogftjeads, 
*» cafes, 16 uunUs, 14 bales, 7 bundles 6 bafkcts, 10 
firkins i hampers, 4 kegs, and 13 pack ges, about 155 
packages in the whole, containing tea, loaf.fugar, 
checfe, loldiers cloathing, iail-clo.li, &c. with a gieat 
variety of mcrchanJifc.

ANNAPOLIS, Stftember 3.

1xtra3 efa letter, dated Paris, May 15, 1779, torn gn- 
ttemaui* " L ' '  "

Extra8 tf a ktttrfrm Cadiz, ii*ltd Jnlj j, 1779.
 *< The king's manifelto, y»u will fee in the gazette, 

declaring England our enemies, and prohibiting all 
commerce and conimunUatioB with Great Britaini an 
cdi£t hath b<rn publiftied nuking it,death. We thiiik 
th- war will i>e of (hort dur«t-on ; a» the ( nglifh are 
not in a (ittution to cope with our united forces, and 
muit iojicit a pea e."

 « I have juft received certain advice from a gentle, 
mut in London, that the following is an account (to be 
depended on) ot the whole force going to New-York 
with idmirai Ar' uthnot.

" Ihe (quadrou confifti of 4 (hips of the line, all fe- 
vcnty fours.

«  Tranlportt, with the Glafgow regiment, n6t men 
Edinburgh ditto, u6S do.

N. B. New railed regiments
German recruits, 500 do.

Total .83+.'

LOWER MARLBOROUGHRACE8.

O N Tuefday. the itth of September, will be ruo 
for, over the courfe at Lower Marlbwoueh, a 

purfeofTHREE HUNDRED PoU-MDS, fret 
for any horfe, mare, or gelding, the four mile heatij 
aged horfes to carry nine (tone, and to fall agreeable 
to the rule* of racing.

And, on Wedncjtfay, the lyth, will be run for, over 
the fame ground, a purfe of T W O HUNDRED 
POUNDS, two mile beau; horfet carrying as above.

Horfes to be* entered with Mr. JOHN Sricc.vAt,L, 
the day preceding the race, when proper certificates 
muft be (hewn, bubfcribers to pty thirty dollars en. 
trance the firft day, and twenty dollars the fecond, non- 
fubfcribcrs t« pay double each day. Q

N OTICE is hereby given, that the corporation 
of the city of Annapolis intends to petition the 

next General Aflembly for a law to pafs enabling them 
to regulate ordinaries within the faid city, and to dif- 
pofe of T E M P L E and DEAN ftreeu, now (lopped 
up and ufehfs to the inhabitants. O 8 w

T H E R E are at the plantation of Patrick M'Gill, 
on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, taken 

up as ftrays, two red HEIFERS, one marked with 
a crop in the right ear and an under flipe in the left, 
the other neither brand nor earmark; they appear t« 
be about two years old.

The owners arc defired to take them awny and pay 
charges. 9 W3

JttJI publi/bed, and to bt Said, at tbt OLD Prtnti»g-»fa «  
Cberlti.Strtet, Annapolis (priet TwfLVB Do 
  Dasun, tr Tm SHILLINGS/W *j\»glt »ne)

T H I

MART LAND 
ALM-ANAKCK

For the YEAR of our LORD 1780.
.. CONTAINING,

Befides the ufuai agronomical calculations, which ait 
made for the Meridian of AdNAroLis, Days for 
holding the feveral courts in this (late, as fettled by late 
afts of aflembly j a table (h-.wing the value of any num 
ber of dollars; tablet of intereft in pounds and doilari, 
ice. Sec. together with ieveral iuorudhvc and entertain. 
ing pieces in prole and vcrte. /*

Auguft t, 1779.

N OT I C E is hereby given, that part of the inht- 
bittntt of Cecil county intend to petition to the, 

general aflembly, at their next feffion, to paft *n aft 
for the laying out a llraight ro id from the bridge at th* 
Head of Lik, unto the end of the ftraigiit road laid out 
fcine yeart unce by the commiflioners ot-Newcaft:t 
county at the boundary line, of whkh «H penoni con- 
ceined are denied to take notice. ^ *l

L» credit IPf 
tt»t tLt hearts

iri;ormat.on

t̂ as«e«^

iS.- Primed b» F^R E D E^R I C K and S A M U E L G 1VE E IS,. at the
"*"" in Cbartt^Strctt* ^ -' ;V
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of nothing more. A» to the complaint '. 
"'-"' iii-iaveu.-of the diffenter*, hedii

founded as gentlemen might, imi. '••$&
to Mirfttir, ibt Atoriral.

 preftnt war com. 
oienccd, -and that from this fencer- 
wtnty diiputn -fnny atile prejudicial 
to commerces R> prevent Which,-I 
1  : thought proper more Particular. 

> explain, what ] uplifted "to you 
  ja my letter of the i oth o't Jtt|y. ~-t therefore command 
tau to notify, to all tinder ynjir .orders, itliat the infutt 

' to my fhg by .the, Engli(h fquadron, in leizing, 
;th of June, .1778, my:trigates die Licorneaiid 

me under.tiie.n»fi«ffity.«f - 11 '-- ' ''•

the ftrvice of the, yo«r^Itl^'T1 1!* 11 !? "to-tt*' <uch ""for" »  be

o.it'

nM m . ,y. matfl-reptatf. 
according/, tint very, day, the iytb of June, 
is'to be confiderediagijUe -commencement cf hoi'. 
committed upon myi fubjecls by thole of the 

of England,, Having nothing further to Deliver 
pray God, my Coafin, to take yoUincoTnj 

notcition.
et.V$rfeaHfH-*r!bi .3lb 4p tf
1770- »'-    * "  ''. 

(And Wow)'

 ,.,  iuinjk;jvi~u(e oeurn: or tlie ltat«.f the faid-fuavdf 
one -«iHUn^ob« provided for outof tbe frft aid* fli« 
enkUBirVear."

'Mi*trl'', !T»wn(hend making-ufe «f-tb*pritil«g« rtre 
member* ̂ joy,'to take a general view -ot the fate of 
the nation, when they are voting money, allowed him- tLttj. i ;c-u to nmge m . Hewifhed to learn what

lie parliamentary country gentlemen are ferioofty 
olltd upon to.do thcnife^e«-»nd country jafticc in tbe 
fibiic enquiries-that -are likely to-come before them 
'(in Jcllion. Jtvejv in..proportion. a*itliey«wilh 1toe.|bb- 
'ju^atiun ol 'Amrriva, tbe-y fltould.be .ardent in thepu- 
Bitomeiit of thoie who have protxafted.the avar,-either 

:ty tkir wank ot lpirk» >or dejay4
.Madiiavel oUfcrves, that tl.e. fecret way to deftroy

 tht liberties ol .any country, is to-Jap thtm. by. dwrew. 
I'm- i«ry minifUy aw-prettifing this with a moulL fe- 
iiement, by encouraging pleaiure, idleitef*} aiunro.
 tigjty, as aids to thejr parpofc j by the atfiftutce of 
»wdi .never tailing engineers, the people will not be
 »;.te of their danger, till tbe f abnc of the constitution 
.tucttat about their, «ar.s. '". ,' 

A«-an additional proof of fche-ceconoiry of govern*
 tut, colonel banre intormed ithe honfe*«h Tnurtdsy 
tit, tlist general Uatdimand,- lately Tent out a* gover- 
BO; of Quebec, though employed «n -no particular fer- 

.*Ke, -wai allowed if n -pounds a day-far that "appoint' 
,Wnt onjy, betides- hi* pay as general/ &c.

Jemmy fwitcher is again got at bis prophecies and
csliul-tior*; not abalhed -at 'making a little miftake
ibvjin our fupcriority at lea over the houlrot Bourbon
».li ifrtlion, -he now: has the motfetfy to afffert, we fhall

.fa rhclattrnend of -next year, haTrea'fleet equal to that
Which we hit in the year- 1759. But 4 jemmy mould
itcolltft twd&pungs before lie allerts ; the- firft is, that
kis creiut ior aiiutioni is very low } ,»nd: the fecondi
that the hearts of uok in .this country are-.tnu.ch rottener

.iLantUcy wej-e,»n the year 1759. . N '
lord -lielburnA's jptecli uVthe boufe of lords of 

Thudd-ty lalt,. kiKbeeit muqh admired i'Qc.ita fpiritand 
iiiiuniiatou } andS^H-.proof, amoagft roRny ouitri in- 
Imei,which. l)jdfcn'4>ip has yvea .in his pubUc, cha-

 nctcr, ijuw much a nqhl«maJjij|rtJtt(tinguilb himielf, 
who, inlUad. of running JnMQ^fflBesajid trivolitie* 
.oun'e times, dedicates his leiiure to tke company-of 
togentoui men, a* the.r. rrknd and patron. This it 
living'iiket a ntxlilernari, ind partakes of that genefofity 
indtrne dilWn'ftion, -which in 'better'days marked the 
character of Englilh nobility. . * 
rrTlic^dhop «t Fetertorouyh convliided  toil adimable 
^*<ch ^iHi thefe-words: " My lofdsv one.word more,

 «nd 1 luve d»ue ; 1 fee in the invoice * r this; .expenct» 
''for our-favap* allies,- an article tor crucifixen/ for tomo-
 awks,. witi Xcalpipg-knivcs. -Julk heaywil V^Jiat an
Ulcin&lage, wh.it .an unioH. Better that they had been
lull'crcd to rtinaiu in.ignoiawce, Jhan that.'i'uch chrilti-

Hiiity .Aould be preached, to thcm,j' their ignotaace
 P«i'liaps n^fght then be fbine.extemlaiion »>f their'croeU 
«y, «iid: tupy.: might Have ple.ulcd Uo!or« the throne of 
Bra^* °*Hl ijcfoj«,tue«%«luhtribunal .of offended mency, 

beard:of the name ot.Curift." 
. l»ve,.betn underttik«n hy'Gr. at- 

been either carried on for tbe-pUTiyolesiof 
....-_e-iaith-of-d«a(«e«, or>-tb*-d«l«neeof na-

  honour. The pre<ent>jtafcw;ith America leave* 
» exception in the prowls &| Ejouirtry j it oiay.be 
PJw truly, called a inaJic.io»JI o»f where, our hi^heft 
ijroitof ftipcels-wfll be.oAJr.lo^eft point of,djferace, 
:»d where'all our.monltrous cxpences can newer b*j»- 
>aid nsbutin the-bitternef* of repentance. < '>' , 

nielanchply tefleftion, even to'.thofe who 
1 thecaufeof theArr,ericaaw»r, tg think 
J '' s which have .been granted.<br the 

year, were fcandaloufly wafted in 
r«swSt. .AlKthe rummer w«s fpent in

-"* * ^ (tu«-'ia"tH)n, aflijl in retrtatingi'.firthafcin-fiifti
•',' pepptejof this, country h^ve becm^axed beyond 

J4t they tould. voffibly boar, W;/pe»d th^ fpaLvpovS 
«W>le taxe* in Atticrita,. •". \ ..  < '.'.. .

Advices from I?aris. of^venr- 
f«t,'tharthe"chevalier:de fit'  __ ._ _ . 
fort the princcft of Stolberg, twllfflKMiUftn the
\lkOI>.^_^.\ »l_i! . . .. » ..?

felf* „ -—— -.—........
was the present obj«ct of the war with America? How 
it was to be, carried on; where, and with what ? The 
force now in America, hfcprtiurtved, could.not in rea- 
4on be adeqnatf to the conquett of that country, when
 a much larger had -farted in (he attempt. The, 5000 
nwn-wefcsKi lent to'the 1 Well-Indies, had greatly weak.
 ned-Sir Henry Clintdn, tor they w*reth« flower of 
his «rmy; by their aotence Sir Henry was fo cramped 
that he cunld not aft on the d*renfive, while tbe fmall 
reinforcement fcnt v>ut with admiral Arbuthnot would 
probab.y arrive < too late to be of ang cffe6lual fervice 
this campaign. -1 he troop* under general Urant in St* 
'Lucia he ^vaflud (o fee ordered back to America, for
 ?wprcalijns,j,one that they nu'ght,r<ynforce sir Henry 
Clinton^ ahd'the Other that they might (fuit a country 
where they were daily dying, without being able to do 
their country'any further fervice. If his accounts were 
true. 300 o! them bad already died, j and noowerely- 
irig Tick'ih the hofbJtals. The force of France in the 
i'aroe .quarter.-of we world was Aippdfed to be hear 
;»6,ocio llrong, confining ol old regular remittents-from 
:Old Fnnce, fo.that '5000 men could not pretend to 
make conqtiefti lagairtt iuch an array. The force of 
Mr. Hyron was ce. tainly fuperiarw that of Monfieur 
d'Eftaing ; bursar ke cannot detactt a juificient number 
of veffois to carry fate io NeW^Yofk-general Grant's ar- 
my, be may be laid to be confined to a fpot at much as 
d't.ftaingb to Martjnique. .

  Ue-wimed-b know if any more /offer* .were to be held 
oat to the Americans ; he.ddmitted indeed that, It rid- 
ly (peaking, we are not bovuid by terms which when 
offered were rejeftedj but he Was of opinion, that it 
would' be prudent and politic to rrett. He -would be 
glad to know if .unconditional   fubmiflion was Rill the 
objeft of adminiltration) faid he wa* t)le more dcfirou* 

rjt,.a*j(he eommiffion. under ,wh,icb our com.

in England, it wA  .moot point .whether the bill 
Was more likely to oaf* or be rejected by .tlie lord* and 
commons of I relaml, with the claufe or .without it, f, aijfe   
he was really of opinion.that if the bill had.ieturned . 
With the claufe, it would.have been re)ccte.d, a* the 
4riaofe tended to repeal the iacramental left, which wa* 
greatly liked in Ireland, fiefides, the bill and claufe - 
were upon tery different principle*; the former waW 
built upon-the ratUtial ground ot toieration; the'latter 
was granting a participation in the govcrnmeni.t the ^ 
One waiiuft ana-proper, the other perhaps imprudent   
and impolitic. ' .

 Mr. Qempfter rofe-'juft to sfk if all idea of negocia- ' 
tion with America w«* over t *  

Mr. Fox rpfe Jo tlie,fame point. When the mlnift«r, , 
(faid he) broncht his. conciliatory bill* into parliament f\ 
touneen months ago, it was rcalonable to infer, that no* 
had done io became the king had not (affluent power* 
to treat without them. The parliament MU* now going 
to. rife; the commiffion tor treating wty America'' "* 
would expire in a rconth, and then, though America 
mould be inclined to treat, it will not be in UK poifer 
ot Ike, miftifter, according to hi* own   docVine; : to 
treat. ' . ' •' l4 V-' ,

Lord George Gordon >nd Mr. tsurke entered ihttf*;' 
long digreffion on the reHigiou* affairs of Scotland, .^,'ii

Ihehoufe at laft got back, to the motion on the'ta- '. 
ble, which, after forae lorther debate, wa» carried ' 
without a divifion.'   '  <(

PHIL A D E L P.'H^I A JliguJI *6. -\V 
Extr*8 tf t Ittttr tt tkt prtfident tf cmgrtli, Jattd Jf^'

• Pti*t, Apgnfl »», 1779. 
" I intended in my tail, for the fatisfaclion of con- 

grefi, to have traafmittrd to your excellency the enclof- 
ed copies of a letter from captain Hopkins of Jvloylan's 
dragoons, of tha .goth ult. »nri from major-gener»l-^ 
Howe, of «ke 6th in!t. but wa* prevented through bur- *' 
rr. * I have the honour to be,

.. .. -With the.greateftrcfpecl, . ;
excellency'* molt obedient lervant, ' J 

G.

p 
?

pire iti a. fhort time.
It what'wa* affcrted by an honoprah'le friend (Mr. 

^rke) on Monday laft was true, viz. that the negoci- 
ation With Spain was broken off, he would not fay our 
cale was deiperate, for he hoped we fliould acl manful- 
Ijfi-and, by 'our (pirit,-repel, the threatening danger j 
but he coufd not avoid thinking it to be very alarming. 
America and France already at open war with usj 
Spain ^rming, .and a cloud hanging over Ireland, af-
 iortled.bs ratbtr-a gloomy pvolpcCli

The reports front Ireland were-really alarming, and 
hef ould not but attribute in a great jvealure to admi-
 ffratiflri the conlequencei- that might enfue. They had 

iut off to .another feffion the conliderjtion of Irifli af- 
iir$} and, had fawn the feeds' fdifcontent in the north 

ot Ireland, \?y rejeflipg the claufe, in tav'our pf.the dif- 
fenters, that was tacked to a bill'in favour o. the ronian 
caHiolics. The brtcr he deemed very proper objeft* of 

' toterttion, and be had done himielf tlie honour to be
  otteof the'nrlt who ventured to recommend that body 
.of people to-their own parliament (but he could not

  hut contend tint1 it wi»rather improper to exclude the 
: (Matter*.from a (hare in an indulgence offered to ro". 
man'catholics.

Lord* North.faid, that unconditional fubmirTion had 
never bjpn hi» object, nor, -ho belkved, of any one 
membetW adminiltrttion. Iff never had intended to 
«lrave iCThtrica, «tid- had never been weak enough to 
imagine, -that be couid- have njpport$d ikvery in it, 
even if  V L'Ould;have once introduced it. Ihequef. 
tian>now in difjuite-was,' Whether wt Ihould rtnounte 
all connaclions with ^America, «r whether we fliould 
endeavour to preface'her to Great Bntaiu j and he 

' 'iat -after agei, coiifidering the great 
oulenies to us, would certainly ap- 

 , -effort we had, made, and would 
  make, ta keep wtem. He never had, in en* 

obtain this end, once thought of drer- 
_ _t>*rtiefof Asnerkar^" 

iriuft aid natural rights of |
1 - - • I TfL JK1

6.18, CrtttpM, ji/fy ^ 1779. ," 
YESTERDAY being joined by »» men 'from 

our regiment, and hearing Baromore was out, 1 relolv* 
ed to wait for him a Ifttle above the plains. , This, 
morning at light 1 difcovered the xnemy advancing) 
the report wa* that it was. Baromore. 1 made a dilpo- 
fition to charge him. In the charge we dilcOvered 
them to be colonel Emroerick's corps. It wa* eoudi*- 
ed oy fuch vigour, that we had in a. .little tin.e ne%r 
half his corps prisoners, when we difcovered a large 
body of, infantry, which iflued on us from behind .a 
ftone wall. Upon this we were obliged to retreat; in 
which, btinp pufhed by the regiment gf yagers, .we' 
were under the necefCty to.leave all of the priloners put 
3 men and tf horfet. 1 left i man and j horles, and i 
in the woods his horfe giving out. The enemy were. 
about 5OO-ftrong. It wat their intehtion-to cut off toy 
retreat. Haw«ver they got nothing by it. We, left f 
dead on. the field, and. a great number .wounded. X 
ha4 aflly>;W0uncUd. Jam, with great relpeft,' ''' "

•• 
.- *  '* i D. Ho P K IN S, capt;

Toina}or CA»TwaioHT, aid de camp ... 
to-major-general.H*ATH. '' .

Cv*f* Kukr'j-tfUi, Lew- Saltm,
Dear. Sir,'. f ' . .   

I N T B V M P.E.N.C E making it prostyle that f 
party ot the enemy might be furpn ed witjiin- .their 
fines, 35 of Moyl»n'» and 10 of SucUUm's li sht dra* 
goonJ, with .40 ,in/antry»and ab^ut, 56 mj|ipa h' 
were appointed for tljii commanH, with orders to ca 
the emerprile into, execution, if,.; c*. approachin 
enemy, it was. found practicable  Lieutenant v 
White,-. of Moy^an;*, conducted this affair, with 
duft and, fprrit much. to his honour, lie got 
the enemy'* line* by midnigbti a,nd proceeded near '

th« * 

mortal, and That the (ick-w«r« recovering vety 
twRS-tO b» lure a difagreeable n«ceflity to be 

fend-brave and gallant troops to aaunwbol. 
-.-but when the- French pointed their force

- • • i --_r_
fc«^ »MW ^. ,—— - _

quwce .to- utj- admmiAration < 
for^expofing the bruveft men, to

Th« mediation  * Spain
' ftme frieTdy dfpofiton toward, o*. how«ver,,.Ppa- 

S?5¥f"SS i &* court of Madrid, the fame pacific 
ren"y»*'l1"* *.,1 ftstr «0H^ rtAiunaion had talc^n

an end) the

mjlei beyond; belancy't bodge without cjifcoyery | and} *ir- 
though he did not'meet witlj the party he .was lent to-"jJ ; 
lurprife, he brcjugh't off 16 prifonen, a. or j negroei, M't 
upwards o( j» horks, a.few arms, fume accoutrefiieiHi, 
pud many other things ofvatue. . JUe h.id got on thir. 
ftde o£ New-Kochelle on hii return, when about dayj*'. 
brt»k, he wa*.charged-with fpirit by a,fy-ong body of 
horfe, who.Wl.on.pur rear j they were received 

. oppoled with a r.e/olutjon truly commcmlable; bu 
, pcrjJr number* roatle it neceffary for .our cavalry to ffa. 

tire a little, that.the. fire of the-mfantry m.ightloperat«,!> 
The ludden ax\ack of the enemy,, and the. nature of th* 
ground, gave thit corps no time to take a ficu»tion verj*) 
Tavourabl« { but they luftained ^he attack with fifmne/4 
and by a weU.direclcd fire c,hec|ied the «ncniy unt'J the . 
cav.ajjy was agaju got in. order. The eng:igeinfnt theix/* 
recommenced between the,.horfe, while the infantry 
twka more. jde,fenfibl« jpcuQtion. Though our

had takf n 
he tame arma- 

opening of
.>  i«...p ..^ .. rr;., .
to h)ok to them with a jealous eye. 

^i^^d^t.5Wtajuly;«e»dyjexc 
.TT-JZ1. «"i»ri«(jLlittjWtt pi»c^ an^/"" ' tcj, but'

exerted tljemfelve* as muc^h «s pofBble, they were again j 
cblfgfd tq retire when.thi; intkntry. gave the en«u 
another fevere check.. But their number*, eveiy m 
ment encreafing, .it'was. thoiiEht proper to .vrtertli 
Hifaniry'toifciretoa wood, whwe they could 4*^ 

wilh'efftct, »nd their retreat »e made a-<l 
        'ch ltd'to ,f " 

upon th*

«'

. pened, in wbieh we. conjssWHy haa 
-a he enemy gave oy« th« vontett a\>btt'v

_ .    . % ,

fa 
^



our cavalry proceeded to Horfe- 
  ? ome thrie alter they appeared on hbifn»V.Hill, 

.where, for particular reafoas, I wilh they hail contiriu-i 
er '

Ift

f'-   a,
V,'.iV

I ->C

,;»;'•

,f i.;

tig, a eparation took place by tnajof Clark's inclini_ 
fo tlie right, the other- column to MIC left ; thft forlorn 
preceded at fome dutance; mltantly 'letttd the grand

a little longer '      \ ' tort, and re-echoed the watch-word, in lefc than ten 
• I «htfk lieu'.cnint-colonel White a valuably officer, minutes a complete bofleflion ot the works was effected, 
and take pltaiure»ui>giiB «preflins how highly l'% with little or no loft. '. ,. . ^ ' 
prove his conducV Hie osfittrs awt men oi' the qivaU '   ^jrM neceffity of «a retreat every moment' becatae 
ry bthavtd with a' gallantry and j pi lit truly )auu*able. ', evflfent J^y-lighi approached   apace, and obliged"us; 
Ca/tain Popetot the ml mtry, and the 'officers and .men to r>&!W':p«*ipKately, though without confufioru Re- 
' '   by thole of the rtValry  *.. iMng^onftl& boats i which, were t» tranfport us over the

• •. - *

N Arundel bounty, that ai
 et)'b'f/ 
vill bl J '

. - t . - r -- .he form of 
menyon the firft lyionday in Oftober next 
.fourth day.ofthe fapie moirth, ,in order to',

n will K. Y",1" 
the city of Annapolis, agreeable totfi

(Ins'comim-.nd, are ineiitione-i ,, . 
a manner dt.inon,iiariv'e of their merit, and exprel- 

the gratituje of the-horfe for the fupport they 
jjMed them. 46k», -  ' '  
nislkentniy withont^oubt fufleied a gobd'deal. 

'ttnaii£ Gil! counted 14 men lying on th.cXfield at 
place oi aftion and more inuit liSve fatten at 

[tier placvs. i he officers ot the parties I (cut outaf-. 
the enemy, when 1 found them, retiring, learjit'.of. 

. e inhabitants iliat they acknowledged their lols (in 
Toportion to the numbers engaged) confiderable. Of 
lie horfe oa our li.lt- 3 men only are wounded,.and 
ilicy !o (lightly that they are no* on 'duty. Ot the in 
jury 1 huve as yet had no. retutn, but underttand 

t^ from captain l;o, e that a only are kil ed. -We did not 
'""' " loie an hone, and had but 3 or 4 wounded 4 of the 

were (aken in the actidn. Proper raturns (hall 
tranmiittcci your excellency, tlie moment I reccfiv*

fjv Upon the whole, I think this a clever little- affair; 
fe^and natur myitli it will meet, .Sir,-with your approba 
:.*km.' 1 have the honour to be,  .  '  

   With the greateft refpeft, ..,,^.   - 
Your exceilenLt's molt obeJknt fer,yanV :^ ,- :

- , K O BE R I' H O WE.' 
>. S. I hive ordered the things' taken to be lo'.d for 
: benefit of ths Ciptors. So -fenfihie are the horfe of 
good behaviour of the inlantry in this affair, that 

»Ythe} have unammoutly voted them halt a (hare extraor- 
''duiary, in reward of-taeir merit.

 v $ 1 R, Wejl Point, Auguff 10, 1779. 
i Y O U K v^ry polite favour ol the i;th ult._ with the 

'   e>ctiac~t ol an ;.cl ot congrefs,' I have jult now received. 
:- t The ticmoui able manner in whiclr that rtfptctablc^putiy 
j^lnve'otxn pealed to-exprefs their approbation ot my 

F-i/aonduct in tlie < .nterprifc on Stouey-.Hoint,' mult be ve- 
JK'-ry flaner'mg u> a young fbldiei $ but whilil I experience 

' ;'<»ii-y fcnfation ai-ifm trom a confcioufnefs. Of having 
^uftcl my belt ende-ivours to^carry the ciders of my ge 

neral into ex cution, 1 feel much hurt that I did not in 
letter to him ot the 17111 of July, mention (among 

>'*££' Oihel- brave and worthy officers)-the names of lieute- 
 M:)s> nant-'col.jHt-i: herman, majors Hull, Murphy and Poley, 
j:.'I''- - v/hoie good conduct ;iad intrepidity juftly entitled "them 
;.< 3. tp that attention.-

, Permit me, therefore, through your excellency, to 
:hem that julUce now which-the Hate of my wound 

diverted me trom in the tint inftance t and whilll I pay 
:h)itrrt)utc to real merit, 1 mult not omit major Noii- 
mont de La 
ch.ir..£ter of a volunteer)

: the

fteky j .miles d^llant from the Icene of aftion, 
' tt'il 'our lately we mo\ed on, witl\ 

our "arrival toon icohvinced us of a
  cfi°{ilp.p0intii)'ent4 v- The ^dangers of the fituatron were 
majijftft i the^ J4orth»j4,i«r oh.-the- right was .at many .

., places' not jtiore that two/miles- diftant from the party 
with the "major p*rt of .the Britifti army ftrewed along

, the oppnfite (hore, obliged the exertion of .every device..
*and ibatagtni to obvi <te .their intercepting a retreat of
"eiglvtcea miles, which waijuilicioufly effected, notwith-

(landing all their effort* lo the tijntiary," .  
Scft T. Monday urrived here the floopTerrible, with 

iig puncheoi.a ot rum, from Jamaica.- She Was iately 
commanded by captain, Ervm, 'and bound to^ewr 
Yorkj. but ln(t Saturday ni^ht, being about four or five 
leagues from our capes,-four of the failors fecuied' the 
.captain and tiiatt, took pblleflion* ot (lie ,-vefl' 1, .and 
 brought her fafc in. She li-fi JamaiJa ffip fiift of -4.M- 
guft, in company with about 160 (all of veflclt, but (e.- 
parated from them.in the;Guifpf Florida.

We leain .that. a 1 rg«, lh»p% -one of the above fleet,' 
ran ulhore in the Gulf, and wa enVuely lolt.

tiy the Jama'ua Mercuiy of thei4th of July wnkarn, 
that tlie Lioa m.<n ot war, of 64 guns (one of admiral 
liyron's fleet) arrived there in a mattered .condition, 
having received very material .damage in her malts, 
ywi'ds, and ringing; that tht carnage on"board her was 
very ' confulerihle; that the accidental exploHon of a 
quantity of tarhulgts on the lower ile>.k> .proved the 
utltruition ot a great.many men, that 50 had been al 
ready buried, and many llili remained badly hurt.

choofe 
X* general ajlembly.
1 M fl U R G E 8 S,

.who can be v/tll recommem 
indujtry, ^nd alfa.for his 

of a^ilantation, to overlook a ( 
Annapplis, whereon there are 
working'hands.

OTICE s• *- L-- --• - jyereby
_ .of the city of Annjpolis intends fo 
next General Affembly-Tor a Jaw", to-pal, enabline ri,""- 
to lay a furthtt affeffment on >*U. property ? H 
regulate'ordinaries, within the faid city ami \ V? 
pole of : .T E M P L E. and DEAN ftreets,' now fto * 
up and ufehfs'to the inhabitants, ft . gw

To ])« S O JL D at the^J? RIN TI N G - O F F?
CE,

R A N away from the fubfL-riber,Vivi^'in^'t ^L. 
county, within fix mileV ol Leona.d'.Town L 

the I44h inllant, a likely NE ,RO WOMAM 
naiped MONICA, about+o years of age "''- 
feet three or four inches high r was born in the 
'and talks plain. She carried with her fnhdry 
cloathsj thole (he will probably -wjbr in

ExtraS tf a ktttf from Bilboa, dated Juty 6, 1779. 
. .«« The Br*li,,Cadii, and Ferrol fleets are all at fea . ., . ,.. ... ... ,...,  ,, dro
to the number of 70 (hips of the line, befidrs fiigstts, a jacket and peitkoat made ot ftrrped country clo.ith 
bombs, &c v fotha.t 4 tittle time will difcoVer their defti of cotton and wool, the-ftripes of .yellow blue and 

' ^.,,;^,,_ Aiir i?^^jfl, ^K.A. i,o.» beeft.pronibited with black, and-croffways theclot^j took with her alia'
. j--rf >  ..- ... x,".   1'« black rttrred list anda-filk bonnet j-^Je has a

.
i  AlivEnglifti effeclf iw 

tUe utmoft (tventy.'i ;i ' f ;- .| :.
' V '

bited with
?' ;.'. " ; jt>

-^' '•

ANN

A LIST of CO>TJNKNTA% AOINTS licenfi-d by 
the governor and council, tt> purchafe. in this Hate for 
the army, according to the acYof aflembly for the more 
cffc&ual preventing io.eitailing and engroffmg, and<for 
other purpofet therein mentioned.

Patrick Swing, Caiil.county, afliftant commiffary of 
purcl.afcs; liceidtd the i6tl> ot Auguft 1779.

Henry nollingiwvrtli, Csecil deputy quartcr-mafter.i' ~ -  '-' v - 1 ' (hi '

man's black furred list and*"11 ' " " "" 
wen on her forehead, toot

J*. 1 r*vcrit '  (he will'probably endeavoug.»to"pafiVora fr« 
yalnan, and may endeavour to jirsjtfnre a forged uaft 
and go off by water. Any perfoh-who will take up the 
fmd negro woman and bring 'her home, (hall re.eiv 
twenty dollars reward-if taken within ten miles o, 
home, or the above reward if taken ot» of the county 

:ured io that the fuhfcriotr can get her.
ABRAHAM CLARKE.

and

,, . ..!,._ !. /;  »i . -general for thi enltern (tore; the 3d of Se'ptember 1779. 
^'^r^'lS'/jK - J   C-,houn, Baltimore, deputy .^.J^.

l will only beg leave to add, that every officer and 
foldier, belong-.ng to the light corps, difcovered, a zeal 
aiid Tntrepiuity that did and ever will fecure (itccefs.. <

1 am,
',;/.'.'  With every fentiment of efteem, 
,-*'. Your excellency's moll obedient humble lervant,

A N r H O N Y . W A Y N E.' 
Bis excellency JOHN JAY, Efqj 

' % prefident of congrels. .
Pulilijbti' by order ef congrtfs, 

C H AR L Kb THOMSON, fecrctary.

£xlra8qf'a letter from Paramus, Auguft as. 
undi^ late military occurrences, whicu ybu can- 
unacquainted with, gave t;lie alarm to the enter- 

priling geniu's of major Lee, who being ordered into 
this country, took into contemplation an attempt-on 
Ppwlts- ool, a place naturally difficult of.aceefs, and 
^i^hly improved by art. . He bulily employed lumlelf 
in-gaining a knowledge of the place, its C'.uation, 
ftiiienijth. &c. This done, he communicated the mat 
ter to his ex eilency who, furprifed at the^m.any i 
fiacles, .declined his alfcnt to an affair fo replete^ 

^dinner.: But on a fuller reprefentation-from the m:, 
|\tbo(e endeavours were uniemitted until -the necefljiry 
'itelligence was collected having deviled the mode of 

:k, .the method of retreat, and the number of troops 
tdte, trani'mitted them accurately, to.the general, 
w»s pleakd to approve "of the dilpofition, and'or^ 
J e'ytry thing rcquifite for a matter of fo much dif-

H defcription of the place will not be improper, 
will I'.rye to give you%n i>iea.of the mahy.obftruc- 

.1 to be met with. J he Hook is formed-by fc wind-

:
turve of NoTth-River, directly'oppofite Wew-York \ 
ide £u.'f inlcricdls the tongue of land, and leaves the 
|C ot fortification an entire ifland i the jju£*in depth 

confideraiity encrcaled, as to render itimpallible 
little more than halt flood ^ interior to this runs a 
of abbattis of great ftrength, which'extends to the 
me ycrgcs of the iflund ; ftill within tliefe is a fort ' 
rnt the gate way) impregnable, affiftcd by a chain 

iKtioubts tituate on its left, of iuperior. ftrength j the 
k;0)e larrounded by a marfli two 'miles in breadth, 
idcr.d nlmoll impervious', by reafon^f a number of 
ts, yvhiv h irregularly intcrfeft it at various points." 

$' Three hundred Virginians, under the command of 
rtfjor (lark, two companies of Maryland, .and 

can's dilmounteddragoonsi compofed theaflxilants. 
phe-whole, dirt died by major Lee, took their route 
t>m the New-Bridge on Hackmiack, attended by a
 "itber of waggons to convey the o'piniott .of a foraging 

•y. The timid apprchenfions of a principal guid«,. 
''our nearer approach to the eHemy, proved the Tource

  numbcrlels miftakes, which retarded the execution 
1 pf,tbe defign three lioiirs, and occafioned an alteration 

: primary dilpofition, jnftead ot attacking jn three 
* places as at firft ^intended The body was 

a twp columns, and after forcing,the,abbat-

general 
>779

for the welteru^flpste ; tip 7th of September

( 0

A N N A P O I> I S R ACE S,

A
TO be run for,-On the i7th of October next, over 

the ,LOurlj0nttr this city, the/our mile heat r,
PURSE of ONE THOUSAND POUNDS/ 

_ free for any horfe, mare or gelding j ag«d to 
tarry 133 p"ound«, flx > ears "old to carry i»6, five 
years old tp carry 119, and tour^yearsold 11*.  ""  
On the day foliowJng will be. run for, over the fame 

courfe, the 'three mile heats,
; A PUR 6E of FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, 

free for any horfe, mare or gelding^ under . fix years 
old} five years o;d <o carry 119 pounds, lout years old

,' i»», and tliree.years old ioo.jx>und«,
:'-,. On the third day will be run for, 

;   APURSE of THR K.K HUNDRED : 
V E N T Y-F 4 V E POUNDS, free for any Irorfe, 

>mare or igelding, und r.five yo»rs old^ four years old .
. . .. . *^ »«* ___ >»___ _*J A_* __ —_. .. *, tf'T- '.iA.*V'- s>

LOWER.MARLBOROU*GH R _..__..

O N Tu.fday, the- a gth of September, will be run 
for, over the conrfe at Lower Marlboroueh, a 

purfcofTllRLE HUNDRED POUNDS, frcJ 
for any, hor^ mire, or gelding, the three mile heats J 
aged horles to carry nine ftone, and to fall agreeabl, 
to the rules of racing.

And, on Wednefday, the J 9 tht will be run for, < 
the fame ground, a purfe of T W O H U N D R E1 
P O U N.D Sf two mile heatj } horfes carrying as

Horfes to be-entered with Mr. JOHN fipic*.,^,.. 
the day preceding the- rate, when proper.'certificatJ 
muft lieAewn. tubftribeu to p.iy thirty Collars enl 
trance the firft d*y, and twenty dollars the lecond, nonl 
fubftribcrs to pay double cach-d.iy.

are at the plantatipn of Patrick M'Gil 
JL- on JElk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundrl county, takei 

up as ftrays, two red H E F F E R S, one marked wit 
a crop in the right ear and an ijjjler flipe in the lefl 
the other neither brand nor ear mSrkj they appear t 
be about ttfo years old. ' '  '. .  

The owners are d«fifed to take them away and pa 
charge*. ^   «**- / r

to carry tu, three, j/ars old to carry too.
Any Mo/(e. winning twp clear- heats either.day to be 

entitled to the purlc; the winniag horfe.each preceding 
day to be, exceprtd. Any horfe running lor either 
purfe to be entered with Mr. George Mann', two days 
before the <lay of running,A otherwife to pay double 
entrance at five poftj non-fubfcribers to pay 60 dollars 
the firft day,' leco'nd day 30 dollars, third day so dol 
lars. Su'iferiber* to pay half entrance each day. Pro 
per jpdges will be appointed'to determine al^jpattcrs of 
diipute, agreea.ble to .the rules of racing.

The horles to ftart each day at i»

;* 7«j/f p*b'.ifln4t tout to 6* SilJ, at ttt OLU
C1>arhi-SlrtitS>A*eafoli)'(j.rUt Tw*tv« D*OLLAI

f .fT.^Tf;'. :',\Fpr the TEAR of our LORD 1780.
' t-JX^  - '. « . . . . ' 

^ '^- ' C ° N ^ N ' " °' '

.' ',.-  -,.,', v.'Arinapolip, Septemberii 1770. 
:-T QBE SO L D ut P UJB.L I.C. V E JJTD U E, 

Oh I hurfday the i^d inft. at the houfe lately occupied " 
by Thomas Jenirigs. Efijj nearly oppofitcth* prifon,

A Q1J A N TI i'vY of H O U S « O L D F U R- 
  N 1T U R E,A:onfiftingef tables, chajrs, drawers, 

looking glades, .pewter, R mahogany bedile^d, bed and 
( curtains, a gumar, German flute, ^ cheft of carpenters 

ts>olj, fome wearing apparel,.a,very neat fhew-gUfs for'* 
laying on a counter, and a variety of other articles..

,. Befides the ufual altronbmicnl calculations, which ; 
made, for the Meridian yf ANNAPOLIS; Days . 

. holding the (everal courts in this (taip, as fettled by la 
acts of affembly 5 a table (h-.wing the value of any ,nul 
ber of dollars j tables of intereft in 'pounds and dollal 
&c. &c. together wiih (evtral initrudive i '
ing pieces in profe and verle.v   Jisflpi      '- ".-'x: i!.' ' . .   . ' i-f^". L mFT 

v : :<$S^;;^jb f^«* «" -An uVi V
S

N. B . 
on tommiflion,

.
the futofcrlber

. -; ' Annapolis, September 9, 4779. 
PTIHE Arbfcriber wants a number of COARSE 
'||. SHOES made, for which^ good wages will b« 

given; (hoemakers may take them out in' quantities;, .
A CURR.IER will meet .with encouragement >y, 

applyingtojfcf ' >,'-.. * ' '   ': . 
ffWlLLIAM GOLjDJMJT'H, 

OF wHbmVfeo«d 0rJce< may be;had for eowfe (hoe

s bitants of Ofcil coJJttt/iiiyuid to petition tcd-
general affembly, at 'their' next feffion, to; pafs 
for the laying oot a'ltraignjc road from- the bridg 
Head of Elk, unto the etfd^of the ftraight road laid oi 
fome years fmce'by tire comnynlmUte' of\ NsWcaft '" -'

coicounty at the boundary Tine,' of 
 ce>lied are defireM ty take notke.

. L OS T by t)ie  . ___ , 
'<rpHE PKOCHDIKOS of 4the anciantT, U ft S 

X CLUB,fbouiia in parchment} 'fe>ei-Sl df'tl 
leaves are<;loore.'( Whoever vrill deliver them to him, 
nil Qfifce/Jull receive forty dollars for their trouble. 

'F* B D E * i C K-.OilUt.E N.

Q'L •'•%$ <;' Printccl
.' < '.'' . ^,. ..  . . fc .- ! .   '*,-i.   ' . ' . '."
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